[Isolation and characteristics of the 8--10S poly(A)-containing mRNA fraction from mid-blastula stage Stronglyocentrotus intermedius sea urchin embryos].
Centrifugation in sucrose linear gradient and affinity chromatography on oligo (dT)-cellulose were used to isolate the poly(A)-containing fraction of 8--10S RNA from St. intermedius sea urchin embryos at the middle blastula stage. This RNA has been shown to possess template activity in the cell-free protein-synthesizing system from wheat germs. The studied mRNA fraction induces synthesis of two polypeptides with the molecular weights of 10 and 15 thousand daltons according to the data of electrophoresis in polyacrylamide gel in the presence of sodium dodecyl sulphate. The products of in vitro translation were immunochemically identified with embryo-specific glycoproteins of the plasma membrane of embryo cells.